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from ^Untiajf, April 22. to t!!)Urftlsip, April 26, i6s5t>. 

Pendennis, April to. 
His last week came in several Vesselspn their re* 

turn from "Burdeaux, laden witfa Wines and 
bound for London, having by storm lost com
pany of a considerable company whicfa came 
put With them; two Dutch Mercfaants>one from 

burdeaux laden for Wddlebourg, the other from Ireland 
bound for Rotterdam, and onaEnglilh ship f.om Mtltgi 
that came out with 17 pr 18 other stiipi* who were for 
some time followed by Two Turks of 50 Guns a'piece, 
with whom bare up two Dutch men of War, who after 
feme hours chace came up With them, and tis supposed 
might be able to give a good account of them., 

Algiers, April 2. About a week since arrived here sous 
French men of War and one Firelhip, under the Command 
cf the Count dt Vivonne, w ho demanded restitution of 
several French ships -Wirhtllefriading,taken byTeveral Turk
ish Ciptainspf this place,.but had not satisfjctiou answer-' 
ableto his expectatijn : they are again put',jto sea, being 
complyed within some small concernments, onely leaving 
the peace m the fame state as formerly. 

,A man of War of this place, supposed formerly to have 
Dteil taken by the Du ch, il lately come in here,,having 
been desperately engaged by three Dutch (hips, and twice, 
boarded by them, but yet had the fortune to escape them) 
for winch valour df Iiis,: the Captain has been well reward
ed by this Government. 

Madrid, April J". This Court is full of joy for the Kings 
perfect recovery from his late dangerous distemper, and 
for the publick satisfaction has been publjckly seen in the 
Court by the Foreign Ministers, and abroad by tfie peo
ple, taking the .Air sor Lit divetriscmeht. The Council 
Is busily consulting of the best ways of easing the people 
from their burthen-, and putting a remedy 'to tlie, expensive 
way cf Iivf'g, endeavouring to regulate rhe excess too 
generally* observed arft} practised irt Cloaths, having it un
der consideration to introduce a distinction of quality by 
the Habit, by which means ail persons sliall he confined 
m their properranksand ssatiOns. 

Nine personi have been lately nominated by Her Ma
jesty the Q^een Regent, robe a Council to consider ofthe 
peoples grievances, and co "enejuire into the actions df 
lUch as have been publickly employ'd; the persons named 
are the Cardinal d' Aragon, the President ofthe Council of 
Ct 'ill-", tion Antonio contorts, the Count de" Viltmbrofa, 
THrt Antonio Moncalva,tbt President ofthe Council ofthe 
Finands, Manuel Pontongt, wi h the Corregidor of this 
Citv and one Regidor: against which nomination Don 
tftran is laid to hare made some exception's of such persons' 
If them ai have received great advantages from their char
ges, andhis propoled a lesser number, w/"". the Cardinals 
d' Aragon and Moncade, the Count de Castriglii, with the 
bejtfe.na.iTtHd Corregidtir and Regidpr, Don Jum con
tinues as yet at Guadalaxan, but 'tis seW intend! to di
vert himseif sot some days* at Arajiicfc ontofthe Kingi 
houses* of p( afure upon the Tigus. 

TheQueeh ha's been pleased to conserre the charge of 
Colo el of then«w"Re*gim:m of Guards upon the Mar
quis d' Ay ten Al the Great Master of H.-r Houstic&l, and 
that of lieutenant Colcrnelupjn Don Rodrigttetde Mexict, 
fefuerly Lieatenant GcVrCralof the Horle.' 

The resolution continues sor the departure of the Gil-
lions lot Peru about theend of this Mitfnetn. Tis said the 
Orders are sent W che F k « « thiHivmt to put to sea 

on their way homeward?! -aotinor co spend any time in ex
pectation of the Gallions which were went to Convoy 
the'pv'n time ef War, vThe-Fleet designed sor New 
£/u'»roay be ready to putt tet sea about tbe end of efuly. 

Vienna, April 12. We-are- daily jn expectation of the 
newt ofthe arrival cf*Hjs Imperial Mljefties Commission
ers at Epcrics. The Empetour sometime since dispatched 
lience a Courier to Prince Abafst, whojibt returning accord
ing cowhatwai cnjoyrfd, an Express arriving here frorh 
the Chancellour of Hungary'infotms, chat tfae poor man hat-
ving received his difpaiclies from that Pi ince, was upon 
his return surprized with aphrei fy, in whicfa condition he 
had quitted r is Guide, and had concealed bimselsfor feme 
days, but was upon diligent t-pquiry f/qutid sur, and hii dis
patches secured, and by thjs Express -sent to the Err.pe-
tpar. , - , 1 r 

Tfae Popes Legate is some days since departed on fais 
way sor Poland to be present at the Election of a successor; 
tp that Ciown; whjtljer is also gone the Count Tot, ts 
Ambassador from the: Crown- os Sweden, with an honou
rable Train and Equipage, and the Count schtfgotx. 
\yljpjjs chosen by His. Imperial Majesty for tlie fame employ-̂  
ment, is fitting ?nd preparing for his voyage. 

_ T̂ he Count 4' Har/jfch is this day returned .hither from 
the Court of Frince, bringing witb him a tich Present sot 
the Empress. 
. From Wtistenberg tfiey write, that the Commissioner* 
for tfae composure of tfae differences between the Prince 
Elector Palatine of the Rfiine and the Duke of Lorrtint 
arefndaily conferenc, searching for an Equivalent for the 
County of TaUienstein-, an Overture having been madej 
for the selling on the Dukeof iorM/jisorn* Lands belong
ing "tp_the house of Baden, lying convenient ser him near, 
his own Territories, in lieu of tije said Cpjwty J and that ' 
the Prince Elector Palatine, make an Exchange with tbe 
house os Baden for some other Lands. A Y 

Hambourg, April 19, Tfae i7thinstinf.-c,eparted hence-
5ir; Glbriel Sitvius, EnSoyi frprn, HisiMajcity of Great 
hrittin to His Electoral Highness pf Bxmdfn.burg, in
tending for Coningsberguey r* e-n D * 

Here arc lately arrived in tfais Port fej'etf.f'". Merchants 
thips from Lisbonne and PortfiPprp^ tl 

From Conmgsbergue wfi are advised,thit that Elector has 
sent into Poland "&atofrOyerbec\, and l.jt -Chancellor jfent 
to jflifl atthe Election ef anew. Kings' 0 . 

Letters of the second instant from Stockholm inform 
us, that the Envoye frorn the Jartarijtsmce hit' first Audi-* 
ence, wherein he delivered his Credential Letters, has 
received but little satisfaction u\bis- Negotiatjorj} and that 
the cS'ieur Cromm being. Î fply returned from -MefiOtet bars 
given that Cour an account of fail Negotiation there, as-" 
firrfisog that the GreatDuke feyms tp bexvery mucli inr 
dined to keep up a suit correspondency with ahis -Crownj 
and is willing to conclude; all fattVesi, d"spqtr« about the* 
bounds and limits, whjch-i»>villreser,rf>be-T'"eatedon:and' 
Concluded by such Corrirnissipnet^flivsha'l-bfi chosen/ort 
both sides for that purpose,. 

From Bivitii we are advised, that tbe "thousand Soldi* 
ers which were railed by that Elector for.ifae" assistance o f 
the Republick of Venice, being gn their (natch for the ser-" 
vice, fell into a matiny by die ways) aflft ibeing jealous? 
less the Officer who had the, commando/" them* bad, fiat 
dealt well with them upon the account of then pay, after 
many injuries and aflron's, they forced him to distribute 
amongst them, the J**.ory?y,rv/hrch were put into his bands 
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